
Wine List
White

Tierra Alta Sauvignon Blanc, Chile
Fresh and funky Sauvignon sourced from cool vineyards close to the Pacific. A vibrant, but easy mix of ripe citrus and kiwi, with a
limey twist on the finish. 
175ml £6  250ml £8  Bottle £22

Conviviale Pinot Grigio, Italy
Gently aromatic Pinot with a soft, supple mix of white peach and lemon fruit, ending with a perky lift and a hint of spice.
175ml £6  250ml £8  Bottle £22

False Bay Chardonnay, South Africa
Proper Chardonnay this, with organically farmed fruit fermented with wild yeast. A subtle lick of oak adds a classy twist to lush,
tropical fruit. 
175ml £6  250ml £8  Bottle £24.50

Marius Vermentino, Pays D'Oc
Vermentino is catching many an eye/tongue these days. Impressive weight, with tangy grapefruit and pineapple fruit and a mouth
filling texture. 
Bottle £25

V Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand
A cracking new find, laden with passion fruit and gooseberry, with a fine, balanced finish. Dangerously drinkable!
175ml £7.50  250ml £10  Bottle £27

Clea Verdejo, Spain
A decent option for Sauvignon lovers, delivering a crisp mix of grassy, citrus fruit with a complex herbal, mineral finish.
Bottle £28 

La Battistina Gavi, Italy
A popular, versatile white, with a ripe, rounded palate that switches from citrus to tropical, then back again!
Bottle £30

Ecker Gruner Veltliner, Austria
Lewis's favourite. An Austrian native variety, Gruner Veltliner (pron. felt-leaner), grown on the banks of the Danube. Exotic, floral and
lively with a crack of white pepper on the finish.
Bottle £30

Alexandre Petit Chablis
A beautiful, understated white from a top family grower. Fine lemon and white peach fruit, with a sleek, stony finish.
Bottle £35 

Rosé

Mirabello Pinot Grigio Rose, Italy
A delicately fruited red with a creamy mid-palate, and a crisp, dry finish.
175ml £6  250ml £8  Bottle £23

Burlesque WhiteZinfandel, California
A splash of Californian sunshine for what I suspect is another wet Cheshire day!
175ml £6  250ml £8  Bottle £23 

Whispering Angel, Côtes de Provence 
One of our favourites, enjoyable from lunch to night!
Bottle £35
 
Ultimate Provence Rose
Why not- treat yourself! Worth it for the bottle alone! A thing of beauty which you'll want to take home with you. The content doesn't
disappoint either!
Bottle £45



Red

Tierra Alta Merlot, Chile
Classic Chilean Merlot. A juicy, plush, plummy red that slips down all too easily. A good, versatile option.
175ml £6  250ml £8  Bottle £22

Sierra de Enmedio Monastrell, Spain
Old vine Monastrell (aka Mourvedre) from Valencia, that delivers an impressive dollop of plush, summer berry fruit with
a catchy chocolate note.
175ml £6  250ml £8  Bottle £23

Marius Syrah Grenache, Pays D'Oc
Old friends Syrah & Grenache partying like they've just come out of lockdown! Fragrant, soft, generously fruited red
with a spicy backdrop.
Bottle £25

Los Olivos Malbec, Argentina
Fun, crunchy Malbec from a top family domain, with blueberry and bramble fruit and a touch of mocha.
175ml £7.50  250ml £10  Bottle £27

Baglio Gibellina U. Passimiento, Italy
A blend of Nero d'Avola and Frappato from sun-drenched vineyards in Sicily. A warm, smooth, satisfying red, with a
delicious mix of spiced black cherry and plum fruit.
175ml £7.50  250ml £11  Bottle £30

Pete's Pure Pinot Noir, Australia
A sultry Pinot, with silky cherry fruit backed by complex notes of toast, vanilla and herbs.
Bottle £30 

Clea Ribeira del Duero
Made with the main Rioja grape, Tempranillo, but from the source of Spain's greatest reds, Ribeira del Duero. Fresher, a
bit firmer, but with high quality fruit and balance.
Bottle £30 

Cline Cellars Ancient Vines Zinfandel, California 
Head Chef Scott's favourite- well worth a try if we've got any left! Made with fruit from +100 year old vines, a
captivating mouthful of red and blue fruit, sweet oak and spice.
Bottle £35

Champagne & Prosecco

Lunetta Prosecco, Italy
125ml £7.50  Bottle £27
Lunetta Rose Prosecco, Italy
125ml £7.50  Bottle £27
Tattinger Champagne, France 
Bottle £60
Laurent Perrier Rosé Champagne
Bottle £85 

 
*125ml measures available on request*
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